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- . .. . „ Ireland, where the order wa» lirai in.titutod, been nerved therewith twenty lour hour) xm. A„d i,e kind to one another, tender-
I of ont 3, uct. v, 1SÏ1.1. and hath long flourished, have put themselves ; before the time appointed, and is within hearted, forbearing, and forgiving one another,

To the Editor of the CATHOLIC Record. under the patronage of 8t. Patrick, and are I three miles of the place of meeting, and is even as God, for Christ's sake, hath forgiven
“rrîc£ytod 1116 Friend,y ,,10tlier< Uf r^6rtdbyif^y1:;ef^.hiK.Tntt y°Xiv. But above all thing., m, brethren.

EL^%Œ^u^!^ ,̂,Kwh!ln KLbe^bSe‘,i^ îr,^^Stdtohilr, ESS HiS'î , „

tiîScM'SiM SfflWS1»» knotbid* H-b|nlt himself tu the censure wh.Uo.v.rl. more  ̂ S

ïte «lï taK” w of the ordet, and are styled the approved and of officer., which «hull be determined by a »■ WORTHY CHARITY. that lie. created not a little wonder, and ha,
Eieâ£n?Æ‘of0,TiS;,nUr,,en^ té '*>r ïtirSSÎÏS .h. brethre....... . m*^Xity'N„ per.on whateover ehai, he ad- f A Private letter 1mm Montana read, a, &SSÏ&1&

nronniyHil in the mountain fmtn rumen of li ilv called knots, signifying the indissoluble tied mittcd into this order who does not profess follows : How wo dread to see another winter prove of general interest.
îr5MlîïtliSmj^wh2?lfhalaîm'a nrice was love and friendship wherewith they are mutu- himself a Christian ; nor shall any leligious m this dreary and cold house and some of Proceeding to the handsome farm tesi- 
iKÏÏÏ?*1kttîiS2Jrif! o1^, a wolf ally bound debate be admitted in any knot. our rooms un plastered,. We suffer intensely de„ ce, we were ushered into a room where
tfïïïLïï Î mtehnlhf ttoiïfofc fV. The principal of this order, who is XX. All profane cursing and swearing from cold, specially in the kitchen, where „at the genial old lady. Upon enquiry she
jf J’0 frmn th« nttaclrs of a^rutal soldierv annual* v elective out of the approved and shall at all times he avoided by the friendly we have seen it 1.» degrees below zoto , this informed us that she was in her eightieth
L°K, r êhie seemed to ho the finirra- perfect" Friendly Brothers, in all public acts brothers ; and every member who shall err suffering tells on the l isters employed there yeHri and for one of her years she is the pic-
<1 Ation Mini if nossihle total extinction of of the order is style! his benevolence, the heroin in any knot, or in the presence }f a j111^ l°vverH t*10 rnE rL? pI' m.p n5 hire of health. She expressed her readings
thiSïoàh1 »«!■» Vh-mU ' id 1 the v f iihvl in grand presiilent of the Ancient and Most friendly brother, shall for every offense pay j10U9e mueh to the di-comfort ot our one t0 make public the particulars of her suffer-i misdon' For th^h the Irish Benevolent ( trdor of Friendly Brothers. I le two pence to the treasurer for the use of the l™»dred and fifty onedlndian-orphans. ing an(1 cure, stating that, while she did not
i..Vp b‘V/h-en from tlieir homes to seek a K during his office, to use the word friendly poor, as a small memorial of his crime. struggled hard nil mmmerto K®t ou Care to figure prominently'in the newspapers,
hüme nnYerfnreia,? Vkiesthev have re I instead ot hi* surname, and hath the privilege I XXI. If any member of this order kitchen plastered, and theJours and wm- yet if her testimony would relieve others snf.
miiinud tnm »n the f»$th of 8t Patrick -true of presiding in anv knot which he honors affiriueth anythin^ upon the word of a dows cased, hut fallut so'^aiiy '*9 faring as she had done, she would forego any
to the land . ,| , forefathers The Ancient with hi< presence, lie is constantly to rendu iriendly, he is religiously to tell the truth. Vi6,"® ,iear'X “Vt 0* , v'‘iV1K 8 aud scruples in tint mutter. Site then related the
i trdor of Hibernians lias at "til times taken i“ the Kingdom of Ireland, and if he shall at I XXII. If any continued friendly bruther 1 compelled to appeal abroad for help. I gtory 0f j„.r case as follows : " Ala-ut six
an active nart in all matters pertaining to lh" **uy time without the consent and approba- thall impart any secret to a brother under ' le|11'l'im.'lt ^ef" PÀ.u'i ever 'h é»s voïi V™™ *K° 1 was stricken with sciatica rhe=i.
welfare ntu a Irisli raee jit la,me and abroad lion ui the general grand knot, absent him I tiie seal uf iriendly secresy, the same shall I **'. 6?art f J 'lesus evi r ljlc ay on m!;ti-m, which first made its appearance in

-elf above six months, ids office i, thereby not in any manner be revelled without the ;V-'l ‘he families o our kind bei.eli.ctor. is , Mt k but gradually took possession 
tonone^1 For a .uiallmonthi'vs'um't'he^mem- vacated, and the order may proceed to a new consent of such brother, provided, such «-e const ant prayer of the Bister, and of all my limbs. Within three months alter
berï'tocure'themselves tire sum* ofKw election: aecret contai, .eth nothing contrary to the urPhau children. 1 lease =uid ess it, first appearance! was unable to leave my
week sick benefits and medical attendance V. The legislative power of the order is laws uf tiod, or of the laud, rnd that it may I 1 llh M<niiSB„H rnnvent1' hed, anil day and mght suffered the most ex-
F'ich’stale or province has the newer to en lodged in the general grand knot, which is in every way he lawful to keep the same. I eruc.aling pain. My limbs were swollen ,o
act laws for thffir^ own gÛidànc-e proviilèd composed of all regular and perfect Friendly X.Xlfl. ff a member of this order tiudeth Samt 1 eter 8 1 °"^ murfi lha“ twk'u tl,rir natu;al »ize- a"‘l ,lra*n
tl,ev do not conflict with die Constitution Brothers, wherein the grand president of tin a continued friendly brother of the same in _____ _ Montana, out „f an natural shape. My ieet were al-o

Tikinïadvantage of Uib the Onterio order, or ids vice-president, by himspecially any distress lie is to afford him all lawful badly swollen, and my right arm wa, in tl.e
order às addedTsvstom of insurance tlms authorized, shall always preside. assi,tance tu the the utmo.t of his abilities. MAHRIAt.E. shape of a semi circle. F, r three ltng years
giving each member^ an opportunity of hav- VI. Ills benevolence, the grand president, lint herein Ins own friendly conscience is to (Shady- tiHEA 1 suffered lutins manner, being unable In put

RvaolutIons of Contlofenee. fBa a1?, insurance as well1*» a sick benelit liatli also a council appointed for him for the judge how far he is to extend his benevol- I ... . ' . , . „ I a foot to 1,16 1 a0r 1 l,e. °.u y "iay. *,
Hall of Branch No 2 >- Lt1h2?owes^Sbta rate. aÎ XveVtotol bettor regulation ami management of the euce. „A cfniet wedding was solemnized in St. move ar0Uud was by being wheeled

(iravenhurst O-t 6 1 mi the toneficiaF features are second to none grand affairs of the order, called the select XXIV. No Iriendly brother shall affront or Peter's Cathednd, "London, on the morn ng chair. My appetite gradually left
At tiie reaular meeting of Branch held VVhere can an Irishman or tils sou of an grand knot, consisting only of approved ami quarrel with a continued member of the of Wednesday, Oct. 10th, the contracting uutil I had no desire or relish lor to. -d „t

•his «ïento» h nmved hï Beïû . Le Irishman «ml 1 intsé f more at home tl,à perfect Friendly Brothers, in winch alone is order. But as the best of mankind, in their parties being .lames Brady, Esq., sheriff ol ,my kinil] ,m(i ! Kot very linn and weak.
tbl - t„,.„ti,’tHli hv i> O'Sullivan 'Uici unani- surrounded l.v his fellow-countrymen » lodged the power of admitting approved and unguarded moments, are subjects hi pas- I Aortli Oxford, and Miss Annie hhea, tiie pop- i)uri„g ,dl this time I kept doctoring with
nwMisiv^nbîntml that aaa unau, stir rounded .“y mnortïnilv to ■ Inerlect Friendly Brother., I stous, if any member of this order, through ™lar organist and Separate schtxtl teacher of the niediral practitioners „f the m-igl.h.

Wliereas it iris nleased Almighty (iod in nuainted to exchange nSL to meettiigetlier VII. The grand president, with the approba- the frailty of human nature should have the | 8t. Mary., 1 he Nuptial Maas was cele- |,cod, and swallowed gallons of n.cii-u.e
Hi ill||„it„ wisdom to c-tll to liis ^teaVenly ",s members of one iamilv and if possible lion of the general grand knot,is empowered to misfortune so far to forget the love he owes heated by Roy. 1 . Brennan, 1 .1 ., St. Marys, which cost my husband much money. but I
home, David Bunin! one of our mustLtee.ned bring closer together the scatteral eK.me.its constitute a principal knot in every county, Ins brother and the obedience due to llie.se lu®vr^M‘ The "bride was*'' “tended by her unAle ,0 -ay.,l'at ' ,r,e;e‘v^I ““f ’t,l,ei':t 
itrniiiurs he II tliorèfnre nf imr race He has the onnortunitv if city and town m the Kingdom of Ireland, the statues, as to proceeil to anger with a con- tuary. t he urine was attenueu n> mr trum tins medicine, My agony kept in-“itosulvèd 11,.‘it1 whilst humbly submitting to on a tripnf always meeting a fnend in most president uf which shall be called the presi tinned friendly brother, and disturb the Ï‘SI”; -'S11/,;1; :S““‘h PBMh partiel are ‘'.‘"“-‘"ff ,:’“l ",y, ' y;,e"‘ «rowing «... uer,
the divine will uf (iod, we, the members of Ul the cities and towns of this Dominion; and dent of the principal knot of that place -, who yieaceand trai.qu.lity of the order, he aha I f-yorabW Tnown in London Mis! “ll. ",a"y ‘"-o- death wmdd me l.-u a
said branch, hereby tender to Mrs. John everywhere in the United Slates the name also shall be empowered with the approbation not pesmuo to decide ins own quarrel, w.-.çnmv n-het to my sufferings
Hannigan and Mrs. Bradlord, sisters of the of the A. U. II. is a household word. From of his pimcipal knot,, t. con.ntutooneor more a==ofdmgtu tiie laws of pretended honor, by 8hua® Pareta - rt,lde,,ta reading m the i-ewspa^r, about the an ;
deceased, our si,merest sympathy, and trust far off Australia come words of encourage knots within Ins jurisdiction, winch shall be lie barbarous practice nt dueling, unknown tbThe Jatmoi let &iCOKP^Offers its heartiest YV t h$ Jro vv H,.. , v ,
that our Lord will give them courage to 1,oar ment. From the Irish exile wherever his lot subordinate to the principal knot the presi- to the politest and gravest of nations, but L0i„HtnU tom to Mr and "ill Brady"- " k 1 dis, 1decided to tt y tlmrn. >1. .-e
up under tl.e great affliction which lie in be cast come words of inspiration to tlieir dent of which shall be cal&d.Pre-dent ol the shah^ peacMblv and with due;obed.ence sub- ®”5^“„bnwmelt.c UmientimmtsSthar "a« a,-tubburn one, tied it was 1 1
lli, inttnito wiedo n lias so permitted. And countrymen at home to carry on tiie tight first, second or third knot of .that place, ac- mit his difference to tiie decision ot Ins knot, *'!‘L”®*7frtoi5Sw mn we exnless the boro 1 Ld lake“ '“r1 Y lluzS" buxes cf 1,l,e P'1 "
1,0 flirti„>r 1 f,,r thp (lod-ffiven riizht of free n km i to irovern cording to the seniority of their institution. who shall cause the utiender to make suflic- I “umerous t fiends when we express tne n p j beg.,n to feel an improvement. 1 « i in-b ltosulvei that this resolution l.e entered on themselves. "times we may draw the cen VIII. Every principal knot shall consist tent and houurable atonement for his error, d"n Ulti brightnessoi ueil taking the pills, however, and never l.ad
tho minutes uf this branch, and that copies he sure upon us of some of our race ; we may of such Friendly Brothers as by unanimous and the parties on both sides shall renew- ‘lu-ir 1“= - voyage._______ a relapse, and to-day I am as he»rty and
senttoMrs. Hannigan and Mrs. Bradford, perhaps earn the frown of some narrow consent have been admitted therein, together heir friendship and all points submit hedtliy as I wa. beforetlm rheumatism, .me
and to the Catholic liicctmt. for publica- minded bigot when take an interest either with all presidents, secretaries and troas- themselves, to the iriendly admonition and The Parliament of Religions. un. 1 am now able to knit and sew as fast .is
tion E. Claikmoxt, Pres. in the elevation of our race or the land of urers of subordinate knots within that juris- determination ol their brethren, who shall ------ any young person while for years my

W .1 MoottB, ltec. Bee. our forefathers. But sh iuld any of the tlictiin. And every subordinate knot shall judge on such occasions without prejudice or The Rev. John Henrv Barrows, who fingers wero as stiff as needles. 1 owe my
distinguished of our race from afar visit us consist of such brothers only as have been tavor. was president of the Parliament 0f recovery entirely to Dr. W illutms I ink 1 dis
then will you see tliuse backsliders coming to particularly admitted into that knot. . XX\ . Any grand breach of known nil(w ^ J , Chicao-o a vear a'"l »‘u al"ay- ‘-ave a
the front—they are Irish oi the Irish for the IX. The grand president or his vice of friendship to a continued brother, or get. I Religious that met ill Lhlca„o a year them.
time being but in a few'days their blood president is empowered to visit and inspect I eral disrespect of these laws, shall be pun-1 ago, has tho following to say in the Dr. W imams link lills ma 
returns to its normal condition and they sink every principal knot in the Kingdom of Ire ished with perpetual discontinuance where- porum ; druggists or direct by mail
into indifference once more. True men love land. And every president ut a principal by the offender is deprived of all the benefits it n nf fh„ hpst rPsllltq of the .ai,1,8 Medicine Co., Brock ville, Unt,, or
neonle who stand up in a manly way knot or Ins deputy may exercise the same | ot this order, and his name shall he made I ,.VIlL 01 , SL rtrUU8 u , .Schenectady, N- \at uOc. a box, or six
for their (iod-given rights therefore let us I power over subordinate knots within his I known to the grand president, who shall com-I Parliament has been a better under-I boxes fur !?•_'.50. Sold only in boxes, the
he true to the memories of our fathers. jurisdiction, and shall preside in every sucli municate the same to all grand presidents of standing, among enlightened minds, wrapper around which bears the company 's

Let us like them, assort our manhood and knot at which lie shall be present. the foreign kingdoms, and all presidents of her ween Oathnlics ami Protestants in trade mark Do not he persuaded to trycharacter : and! stalling «“non ”r rights. I X. The grand, president shall have two | principal knots in the Kingdom of Ireland, | .™ | something else,
we can defy the powers of darkness that are secretaries, called the principal secretaries who are likewise to communicate the same to I America, vvnen tnu auientau vam - 
now combined under names which belie their of the order ; one to officiate in the general 1 all the knots within their jurisdiction that so I olic Archbishops, with the knowledge I
true character. As tho Peep O’Day lOys grand knot, and the other in the select grand care may be taken that no person so totally and consent of the Vatican, decided
failed to crush our race in the old land so knot ; and every knot shall have a secretary discontinued, may ever again be admitted in , t . th parliarnpilt thpv
will their offsnrings fail 011 this continent, no and a treasurer. All secretaries, must keep the ancient and most benevolent order. I lu L<1KG lJ<tlu 1,1 LUt; 1
matter under what name they maaquerade. books wherein proper entries shall be made I XXvI. Finally, as the friendly brothers I diu much to give the meeting its his
We have no ill will towards those of any I of all the proceedings of their respective I profess themsel vas to be lovers of all mankind, I toric importance. The faithfulness
other Church or nationality. The A. O. H., I bodies. ., . . ... I they shall, therefore, endeaver by their ad I with which they carried out their part I 1 was cruRD of a terrible lumbago bv
in one oi its planks, teaches that we shall do XI. Flie grand president being eonatantly vice and example to promote a."'l nf-.h„ m.n„rllnL,. ,he «hilitv emir MINAliD’.S LINIMENT g 1
to each other and ell the world «6 wa wish to to reside in the Kingdom of Ireland for the encourage among men the practice ot the ptogramme, the ability, com I S11NA1.1 SLINl.lENt. „
be done bv better regulation and government ot the I of all the social virtues, and to I tesy, and kindness ot their speakers, I t xv*s f.rnr„ nfi -i v * V / i P i v

At Hie National Convention held in Omaha, order diffused through the universe shall he let their humanity, benevolence and made a wholesome impression On many m na i.'D'S INIMFXT *
Nebraska, it was decided to raise the empowered, with the approbation of the gen- charity extend bo universally to all that are j d . d althous-h the months that *
sum of «50,0X1 to establish a Professorship in e'al grand knot to appoint one of the ap- distressed and miserable, and to render them- ' * “ ’* » ,

Catholic University at Washington, for I proved and perfect bnendly Brothers to I selves in the end to he deservedly esteemed, I nave iollowed ha\e been iilled with
tiie teaching of the Irish language, history preside iu each foreign kingdom or princi- | approved .and perfect friendly brothers of the I acrimonious attacks on the Catholic
and literature. Within the next six mouths fality, who shall be styled his benevolence Ancient and Most Benevolent Order of the Church, there has been a better under-
ti-i» ”m, h®. carried into effect .The Right ^Idv iuP whth'he resWes^a.T he B 1 ^ Br0tbera °f St.' Patr,ck- standing between many Catholics and
Chaplain ofYlte’ Ur’dei.' °is Treasurer of said Itave tiie same knot- councils, powers, pre- Tlie 1 irst Les?®“ t°r the lllstruc' Protestants in America than evtir here-
fund. This shall stand a lasting monument cedences and privileges that me grand I i.oa oi wa uraw. tofore. The fanaticism and wicked
to the honor and patriotism of the Ancient I president ot the order enjoyeth in the lving-I j, A friend loveth at all times, and a 1 folly of the methods of the American
Order of Hibernians. dom of Ireland. I brother is born for adversity. '

While, Mr. Editor, I could goon citing I XII. Every grand president and presi-I A man that hath friends must show .
advantages to be gained by every young I dent throughout the universe shallsummon I himself friendly ; and there is a friend that I st roved the recollections ol those golden 
man of Irish birth cr descent who becomes and convene their knots on the 17th day of I stiuketh closer than a brother. I davs when, for the first time ill his-
afliliated with the A. O. 11., I earnestly hope March annually, that being the anniversary j ill, .Sweet language will multiply friends; I r ‘ p,.nh„et.anf nni fothnlie divines
that tiii- will not fail on deaf ears. If there festival of St. l’atnck, the patron of the order: and a fair speaking toogue will increase ’ 1 l”[eàt.an‘ a!1Q 
is not a Division in reach of you get together I when all the members shall appear in the I hind greetings. | sat together in loving iellowEhlp.
eighteen or twenty young men of Irish birth I ensigns ot the order, being a golden medal, I IV. A faithful friend is a strong defence: 
or descent, of good moral character, and no I on which shall be impressed tit. Patrick’s I and he that hath found such a one hath found 
time will lie lost in establishing a Division in I cross, tixed in a heart, over which is a crown, I a treasure.
your midst. I the whole being set round with an emblema- I y. Nothing doth countervail a faithful

Hoping I have not trespassed too far on I lie knot, embellished with trefoil or shamrock I friend, and his excellency is invaluable. I London, Oct. is.—Oats 75 to ROc per cental,
your valuable space, and with best wishes I leaves, and this motto, Fidelis et Constans, I \'[_ A faithful friend is a medicine of life, I The.e was a congestion of meat, especially
for the continued success of the IlECOUD, implying fidelity and constancy in religion I and they that fear the Lord shall find him. I beef and lamb, and the former ruled at <1.50 to 

1 am, fraternally yours, | and loyalty and friendship, On the reverse vii. Whoso tearelh the Lord shall de- Pî)ros7ld hog, wero steh^ S”';'?', to ”,!”o
shall ha impressed the arms ot the order, I teet liis friendshtu aright ; for as he is, so shall I Der cwt Turkeys sold at 8 to lie â pound
viz.: A group of hearts in fess (or, as an era- liis neighbor be also. ___ ____ powl8 85 to «i >c a pair. Ducks 55 to 75c. But-'
blem of the strict union ot the members of I N HI Lbange not a friend foi any good by I Ler .j:lc a pound for best roll by the basket, and
order) charged with a celestial crown of the I no means ^ neither a faithful brother tor the I for crock. Eggs 15 to 17c a doz. Applesoft
same ; on chief, m a held vert (The reward KTx° Fur,.ke not an old friend, for the new £ ?,V»^tonI‘v“lt0“ ‘° 70c ® b,K- Hay
ot tlieir benevolence and fidelity.) ltouud I is not comparable to him ; a new friend is as I Tnrnntn nPt is —Market dull Whp*t— Fmr
the shield an endless knot, set with shamrock I new wine ; when it is old, thou shall drink it I cars 0f red winter sold, north and west freights,
leaves, the mantling proper and twoemble- I with pleasure. , e , -, . I at 48c; white quoted at 5uc, middle freights
matic dolphins, their faces downward- I X. I will not be ashamed to defend a friend, I West, and car of red offered at 48c, middle

Printed In 175», Discovered In the Von. I argenta label issuing from their mouths "It^A^d if ai,y%ThappTunto me by him, 1 MFTourb-dStStgh? roller
^.c,.,o,mi Library at Washing- ", motto, rÂMpMîïi'IÎ?* lîïï^^r’,^ i -

ton* _____ And for the crest on a helmet and wreath of I credit, and shall never find a friend to his I nomi„ai at ue to 45c for lots of No l outside
Il m. T. A. E. Wend lock of Michigan re- their coiors,*. woifTlog ,he Love thy friend and he faithful unto "rÆ'miS’Yhi'toïfferod ontoe o t^r''

culitly discovered among other literary treas- /and knot sha?l annually proceed him ; If thou betrayest his secrets to follow no 5 R mlddie freights west.Stc -.white

dred and sixty years ago which seems to be I U^nd un/ntlm sanre^day annimlly I 8°xv?t A’s’oneYthaUetieth'abird^go'out’ôf h,s I «V.,ual.o4:;=, north and west frelglns^

an early Constitution ot the Ancient Order of ^1Q 8e]tivt granil icnot shall settle the mys- I hand, so hath thou let thy neighbor go. I . Montreal. Oct. 18^ W heat No. l liara. Man-
11 ihur mans, lie maile a copy ot tho laws I . . or,ipr for iilti ensnimr vear I XVI. Follow after him no more, for he is too I ff°ha, ii,$c; No.-hard Manitoba, file ; peas, per
and rules, which are as follows : ,r i •mminllv nil ntlmr kin.ts I far f,ff : he is as a ne escaped out of the snare. I lbs, afloat, <>u to I'liic; No. 2 oats,_ per .H lbs,“ The fundamental laws, statutes and Con- \ p.,u ü' .e ,'P. VimiVt un'» t° nm,.pr^ XVII. As for a wound, it may he bound up ; ,t0.;!nC :,- )r"'h«v mll'tinlS,.* ii!*?arJîï’
stitutions of the Xueient and Mu*t Benevol- I 8*ia^ proceed to elect tlieir respective officers. I and. after reviling, tliere may oe reconcile I toed, 4i. to he ; barley, malting, 50 to 53; rye,etrtOrder of tire Friendly Brofhe'is oft. ^ »ha, . enter ‘h^ office, the 1st , «, bat tea, betrayeth secret, is without f'Mhi , _ . . , „ .
''Cta a,item per,urban,cr oflici.........   ̂ ^

ff,^,hthtsts,romth,9a,ri,'e,,‘d thou aha,t 515;
contra offlciuin c”t ' K -d huluegêner Ytnîiiw l,lielr «ecretaria), write to the grand pros.- x.X. TheYeiHnning of strife Is as the letting brands, sa.iiâ to.-<s.:n. Bran sici tosni.gusWrts. ]iox :i,-,c ,;uelpl.. Ont.
breve? et non difficile proeoeffikm? eeh qZ <*«'“ "r *-'» r'W or the,, annual in. on,of water ; thou know.., not where it ma, y». “®;W“ Sfîg1 SISm ' --------------
onim videnfur u.lli,., l-onores, d-vitiae vol- ZV'S "m, i, n c te'’ ffiMhTknots "xxi. Go no, forth hastily tee,rive, lest thou ■»& bbi?VUlw"toî!

nequo contra rempublican, munie contra lus- 8‘m“ apply Yr , 16 8,une- And it it shrill so xxil. Debate thy cause with thy neighbor I Canadian short cut. light, su to ><.u ; hams.jurLiumaCrffdem, amici sui causa bonus ^prii^S  ̂ “ffiWS! A

• I fublin--Printed in the year 1750. S rosAi™temonYhat'dav "oHf d“? no moro" “"d “ he baVe done “““ b‘ SÎXïïMfter'u’S'chi.ti, a°s toltow?""
INTRODUCTION. their resTOctne Knots upon that day, or it x\I\r Admonish a friend it mav be ho I e’it fall made creamery, L'nj to 20|c ; earlier

Man, being in liis natural state, tho most any president shall ha ppen to die, their ses- I hath not said it and tf he hath,’ that lie speak it I makes, is to life ; finest towns hips, Hi to 17c :
naked and helpless of all creatures, is forced rfl\|",6i mlHy.C0“vene them ! an.d 11 they also , ain- finest western, dairy, 15* to 17 Eggs sales ot
t> ll v to society for assistance; whore, by shnU «egffict the members ot such knots x.XV. Admonish a friend, for many times tt ordinary stock were made at u to lJto per dozen

\'x'0",d'Te%".d,^«;™iete swear-
itios rolhwed6 SHll^ hrwaute iomforX $'•? day- a; ?' “fj P^ideu, had been act- lug:; neither, use thyself to the naming of the tu ^ gtook Mar|[etl-
supplied. Ha therefore, that is the best mem- nnlly present, aiid the knots ofteniing here- XXVII. For as the servant that Is continu- I Toronto
tier of society, is consequently the best man. 1,1 <l}.e discontinued till restored upon prosier alj beaten shall not be without a black mark ; I V?1*1!?,-^Export Cattle-Choice heavy cattle
But as no one can justly be said to extend his application to their immediate superiors, and so tliat he that sweareth and nameth God con- I 8®kl at .ilc, One load, averaging 1,2<( lbs, sold

m«,ha,,d

touml to rise in his affection Iron, particulars ™all“®^e^”g1indbaU8Se^iïcerï1o'ftt£ït "hM* Mvè'rdeimrtfromTis^oSïe ; îf'he «"hilî scarceto^ay**, id as high8 as ic was paid fn'T.

general to promote and encourage among Pn f°rtiN.er- And at the same time that every offence ; and if he swear in vain he shall not I 'l*e wav from n}c to ...Liz*, the l
menthe just observance of private and siugu- knot wntes to tlieir immediate superiors for be Innocent, but his house shall be full or | paid for a few large frame c
lar friendship; whence growing more tlieir annual instructions, they are to send calamities.
humane, their hearts enlarge, taking in at pxaet lists ot the several members admitted The End of the First Lesson,
first particular societies and ranks of men, 111 to their respective knots during the last, The Second Lesson
till dilated by iussnsible gradations, at length year.whn-h shall be registered in the general L a new commandment I give unto you.
candor^.^benovnlenct^^iTd"friendship^tor all XIV. Eve,,kaotlawMl,c,«.m„ted hath y°,li^h,s0MLV,,°.U m=naknowVteha0,Vyouy«e
mankind. A heart thus tempered is pre power ot admitting regular iriendly brothers my disciples if ye have love one for another,
pared for the easy reception ot all other vir- into the older. Ami no brother who is not til. Greater love hath no man than this, 
tues. For this divine and glorious purpose, empowered, as these statute, direct,shall pre- that aman lay down his life for his friends, 
the Ancient and Most Benevolent Order of «»">= to initiate any one whatsoever, and ■ Beloved, le us •ïïf®0”®t*V«,1l»«vr1=1.f”

KS&'Waflg'jeet eeeas.'i«is»*5,e irrSSSSSZTT
better regulation ot the order, and to estah- would bet ome membeis , which petition shall vi. For God is love, and he that dwelleth in 
lisli a mutual good will and correspondence 06 handed in by a brother, and shall be love, dwelleth in God. and God In him. 
among them, have enacted that the following t*'ea1ted according to the particular rules of VII. There is no fear In love, but perfect 
fundamental laws, statute, ami constitutions “'«knot. , , lovc ,,a»t„e* 'X heeauro fear hath tor-
sliall he forever inviolably observed and kept xx : , No new admitted brother shall be neat ; he that t -areth
sacred by all the members of this ancient and I'erimtte<i to feast or treat the knot into yill We love Him because He lirst loved 
most benevolent order. winch he n admitted,but, on tlie the contrary, ug
The Fundamental Laws Statutes and Don- every new brother at the time ol hw being IX If any man say I love God and hatetli 
1 .litnlhmlTn the Am-inni an.l Must Itennï admitted a novice shall Do treated by tiie knot. I his nrotner. he is a liar ; for he that lovei h not

SSS»«fSrfiSX1SSKi ’i™îï„r£TT„li'•.ïïS.rtS.r.'.iïS!i f4b5îRÆ"Elîî.ttït.tKr)“7“““ “

them shall not be repugnant to these statutes \£. 
and the fundamental laws of the order.

AN ESSEX COUNTY SENSATION.

How an Old Lady Was Released From Sut. 
ter ing.—Strong Testimony of a Reliable 
Witness Added to the Already Long Chain 
of Evidence — Why Suffer When the 
.Means ot Cure are at 1 land?

From the Leamington Post.

A. 0. H.C. M A.
Branch 2H Montreal.

The following reiolutiom of condolence was 
adapted at the H*t regular meeting of Branch

Moved by Grand Deputy Finn, seconded 
by Bro. A. Brogan, M. P ,

Whereas this branch has learned with pro 
of the death of Bro. John

26:
y

Q Resolved, that Hie Branch tender to tho 
widow of i*s late Brother and to the members 
ol hi* family it* moat «incore sympathy for 
the great loss sustained by thorn.

Resolved, that in the death of Brother 
O’Brien this Branch bus lost a most faithful 
member, and that in token of <iur sorrow for 
liis loss it is hereby ordered that the charter 
of the Branch be draped in mourning for the 
space of three months. Further

Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions 
hi forwarded to the widow and family of our 
late Brother, also entered on the minutes and 
published in the official organs.

A resolution ot condolence was also adopted 
to Brother Michael tiharkey, on the death of 
his sister, Mrs. John J. Dolan which sad event 
occurred on the 7th inst.

A further resolution of condolence was also 
adopted to Brother Dr. Charles O’Connor, 
Medical Adviser, on the death of his father.

Branch 26 will celebrate its eleventh 
anniversary in November. A special com
mittee has been appointed to make the neces
sary arrangements for the occasion. It is pro
posed to hold a grand religious celebration 
on Sunday, 11th Nov., and the social func
tion on the evening of Tuesday, Kith 
Nov., the date of the anniversary.
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At a regular meeting of tit. Patrick's Branch, 
No. 175, Kinkora, held in their hall on the xth 
Inst., ti was moved by Brother F. J Fiiiegan. 
Fluaucial Secretary, seconded by Bro. Patrick 
Cariy. Assistant Secretary, ana unanimously 
adopted :

Whereas it was the will of Almighty God to 
call to his eternal reward, on the ird September. 
Inin, Mr. Timothy Regan, dearly beloved 
brother in law of our much-esteemed Brother. 
W'illiam Harag.m, Trustee, be it therefore

Resolved that the members of this branch 
whilst bowing In humble submission to the will 
of Divine Providence who decrees all things 
for the best, tender to Brother Harngan and 
family our sincere s>mpathy and condole with 
them in the loss they have sustained, praying 
the Almighty may grant them His heavenly 
graces to bear the trials and crosses of this 
life with patience and resignation to His holy
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Resolved that a copy of tl 
sent to Brother Haragan and 
corded on the minutes of this 
cepy be sent to the Catho 
lication.

In
18i‘Mus. S, Kavi.back.

I was fiVRKD nf sensitive lungs bv MIN 
ARD’S LINIMENT.

tutithe PalMrs. 8. Masters. lBlE B. A. bee
cutThe Toronto branches have held very sue 

cesstui meetings. At the regular meet
ing of the Advisory Board, on Wednesday 
last, the Talent Committee reported that some 
ol the first talent in tho city had been en
gaged tor the concert. All arrangements 
being now complete, every means will be 
adopted to make it a grand financial success, 
ao as to render materi il assistance to liis 
Grace the Archbishop, in liis great and noble 
undertaking.
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WEDDING HELLS.
Wednesday, tho 3rd, Hospice Mevill e, 

Vice-President of No. 12, and Miss Helen 
Patton, Vice President of Cirri 
united in holy wedlock, at tit.
Church, Toronto, by the liov. Father Grogan, 
C. ti. ti. li., chaplain of the branch and circle. 
A large number of friends wore present, and 
if their very hearty good wishes are fulfilled, 
their married life will he all they can possibly 
desire.

SARSFIELD «RANCH, L'H, OTTAWA.
Their regular meeting was held on Tuesday 

last, President Patrick Brankin in the chair. 
There was a large attendance of the 
in fact, each succeeding meeting shows an 
ever increasing attendance. There were two 
gentlemen elected to membership in the 
hiancli. and four names proposed, as a result of 
the efforts of the President’s .Special Com 
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era of which are
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AN EARLY CONSTITUTION OF 
THE ANCIENT ORDER OF 

HIBERNIANS.
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Tr.ko it in time to avert 
Illness if you can. Physicians, 
tho world over, endorse it.

Dcii'i b2 d?.86l«d Ly Substitutes!
Boost A Ljwue, iîvlloville. All Druggists. GOo. A $L
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on to the tsrotners uf Sarstleld Branch, 
have sent expressions of tlieir warm up 
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Mrs. Moylan, London.
The many friends of the family will hear 

with sincere regret of the (loath of Mrs Moy
lan, relict of the late Patrick Moylan, which 
oceui rod just as we arc going to press with 
this issue uf the Catiiolio Record. A 
eweet, gentle and unassuming mother, whom 
to know was lo love and honor, has gone to 
her reward.

A grown up family ot two sons (ono a resi
dent of tit. Thomas) and four daughters have 
the sympathy of the entire community in 
their bereavement, li. 1. P.

Mas. Patrick Cleary, London.

C
1

Branch No. 4, London,
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

nonth, at 8 o'clock, at their hall, Albion Block, 
Richmond Street. P. Cook, Pres., P. F. 
Boyle, Recording Secretary.

\

TEACHERS WANTED.
TEACHF.RS WANTED FOR TWO DIVIS- 
I tons of school at Penetaneutshene for 1* <5, 

school graded, having four divisions. For 3rd 
division, female, 3rd class, with a certain 
knowledge of French desirable, though 
necessarily required, as French 
For 2nd division, teacher, male or female, wit 
2nd or 3rd class certificate. Applications, sta 
ing experience, t 
salary, received 
Father La

igh not 
taught, 

with
certificate. Applications, stnt- 
tcstimonials, qualification and 

October 28, by Re 
Penetanguishene.

834*3

One by one the oil settlers are leaving us, 
joining the silent majority, to enjoy the rest 
from arduous labors incident to the settlement 

The latest one whose death 
ord was in life a typi- 
■omiug to this country 

tier than a wilderness. Mrs. 
Cleary and her worthy husband, By energy and 
undaunted ixrseverance, coupled with a firm 
trust In the watchful providence of tlieir 
Creator, surmounted every obstacle, and in 
their old age they found themselves In the 
joyment of a comfortable competence.

Shortly alter the death of her husband, about 
two years ago, Mrs. Cleary being in delicate 
health, the family moved into London, where it 
was thought the change would be beneficial; 
but the shock occasioned by Mr. Cleary ’s death 
doubtless left such an impression on liis faith
ful companion that her health steadily declined, 
until the angel of Dauth again united them on 
Thursday. October 11.

One son—John—and two daughters—Mrs. Me- 
Gready and Miss Mary Cleary together with a 
number of grand children are left to mourn the 
lot-s of a good and taithtul mother.

The funeral took place from the 
deuce. XX ellington street,
Saturday, the 13th iueti 
High Muss was célébra 

litre the
I. P.

Cii

in a new country, 
we are called upon to rec 
cal early Irish settler. C 

n it was little bt
till

BOUREAU,5 h

SSIST4NT IEACHER (LADY) FOR 
the R. C. Separate schoolUnion Section No. 

3 Greenock and Brant for the year 1895. Appli 
cants to state salary, qualifications and referen
ces, if any. Duties to comme 
Applications will be received 
1895. .Address, M. M. ScHURT 
8. Board. Chepstow, Ont.

A
up to Nov. 1st, 
er, Sec. R. C. 8.

ajamade
ll the wav from Xfc to 83.12.4, the latter being 

paid for a few large frame cattle to go to the dis
till
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Sheep am 
first rate del 
at .31 c

is—Export sheep were In 
inland, amt an active trade was done 

a lb, to 3-}c
Rams sold at tic. Lambs — Prices were 

easier, sales ueing made from 81.50 to sj tor me
dium bunches. Choice bunches sold at <2.25, 
and choicest sold at 82.40 to 82.50. Butchers’ 
sheep were slow at <2 to 82.75 each.

Hogs—Bacon hogs sold at84.90 ; thick fats, at 
10*1.75 ; stores, at <4.25 to £4.45, and rough

an active trade was done 
for choice, weighed off 

Lambs — Prices were
PRAYER BOOKS . .a lb

We have now in stock a very large 
"inti beautiful assortment of Prayer 
Hooks, ranging in price from 25c. to 
$4.00, There are amongst the lot some 
specially Imported for Presentation 
purposes. Orders from a distance 
promptly attended to. We will make 
a nice selection for any given sum 
that may be sent us, and if book n 
not entirely satisfactory, it may be 
re-mailed to us, and money will be 
refunded. Address,

TH08. COFFEY,
Catholic Record Office, 

London. <">nt

•1.65family resl- 
to the cathedral, un 

-taut, where Requiem 
rated, thence to St. Peter’s 
intermem took place. R.

80CaSl 
35 to *7
t ^d‘1Ch

ves—Demand was fair, and all sold at from 
*7 for good to choice veals.

Snrtngers-zXbout 20offered 
and forward springers 
from 340 to .<45. Mo

st • to 335, and poor at

mg Cows and Hpringcrs- 
y. Good milkers and fo 

were in go* 
dium milk 

id 325.

etery, x
ud demand at 
cows sold from sST. JOHN, N. B.

Messrs. T. O’Brien & Co., Catholic book
sellers, etc., 82 Gorinain streut, tit. John, N. 
B., ar.i our agents iu that city, anti aro 
authoriz 'd to receive subscriptions for the 
Catholic Record. Those desirous ot 
purchasing single copies will always find a 
good supply of this piper on tlieir counters.

is nut made perfect in BUFFALO.
t. 18 —Cattle—Steers. 
:.-5 to 82.75.

mostly, 
tra

V.M.East Buffal Oe
t cows, 82.1-5 to S2.75. 

Hogs-Sales, Yorkers, s5.45 to <f .55, 
85.50; good mediums and heavy, 85.50 ; 
heav 1 1 - - - • - -
rougus, 84 50 to *4.7 

Sheen and Lamb 
84.25

<3 .50 to 83.6 i;
BEES WAX CANDLES.

: good mediums ana neavy, 8.r>.:>u ; no extra 
y Itéré : pigs, good to choice, <6.50 to *5.80 ; 
ns, 84 50 to *4.75. ve lu stock a large constgn- 

Pure Bees Wax Candles for 
irders from the rev. elergj 

promptly attended to.
THOS. COFFEY,

Catholic Record OtBse, London, Oat

We ha 
ment of 
altar u# 
will be

en and Lambs—Sales, choice lamps, s 
zn ; fair to good. 83.45 to 83..% ; mixed sheep, 

common to good, 32 to 82.50; choice, <2.65 to 
•2.»0; culls, 81 to $1.50; no demand for 
sheep ; Canada lambs, <4.15 to <4.40.

$4 to e. u

I. The Ancient and Most Benevolent 
Kinlnoss . dis sweetness to everything.— Order of Friendly Brothers consistetli of an

unlimited number of members, distinguished
exportIf a brother be overtaken In a fault, re- 

U a one In a spirit of meekness.Faber. store sueI
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